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Quiet Replaces Turmoil

on British Front

I in Belgium.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY ' IN
Q BELGIUM. Nov. 11 Monday (By
fl the Associated Press.) Peace ties-- I

'

cended like a mantle over the battle-1- 1

front at 11 o'clock this morning. The
I last hipr gun crashed its challenge and
I a great, overpowering quiet replaced
H turmoil, death and destruction.
I Almost coincident with the signing
1 of the armistice by the desperate
Ji enemy the city or Mons capitulated
U before relentless British pressure. On

M this hallowed ground the troops now
ffl are resting on then' arms, happy in
(I Ihc thought of the fitness of their final
ff uiumph. They had driven the enemy
If out by the same gateway through
3 which Field Marshal Buclow and Field
U Marshal von Kluck hurled their great

armies against the valiant little force
M of "contcmptibles" in 1 314.
K The population of Mons today par--

aded the streets, cheering madly their
2 deliverers. Their glad cries must have

reached the ears of the Germans out- -

side the walls of the town.
Ij Early this morning a crisp, graphic

) order to cease fire at 11 o'clock was
St distributed to all units with a fur-- g

ther order to maintain defensive prc-ff- i
cautions, and to have no intercourse

2 with the enemy. The advance continu-J-
' ed, the guns racing forward to the ad-jj- f

vancc batteries, seeking the honor of
Hj firing the final shot,
jj Punctually at 11 o'clock t lie firing
j stopped. Fleets of British airplanes

jj dropped showers of signal lights which
jj descended with the momentous mes-- '

sage to those below.
1 There was joy in plenty anion? the
i British troops at the first blush of

peace, but there was little in the na-- I

ture of demonstrations. Tommy Ai- -i kins was unablo to realize that the an- -

U uouncement was true, alihough his
j F heart was burning with' the hope of
J Ij going hack to his wife and baby in
1 K "Blighty." So he atood and wailed for

111 something to happen, he knew not!
Jj what,
ill This could not be the end after all
jj ' the shambles and horror he had been
U

' through. t
In One of those tattered and mudcak-jj- j

ed veterans came to the correspond-- J

ent's automobile and as hp saluted
HI asked faltoringly.

I i "It is all over?"
Jjj Being reassured, lie sped back to
il his compantions to communicate the
j good news. This afternoon the cele- -

brations and rejoicing were making
j the old town of oMns vibrate. Bands
ij of pipers were marching by thousands
11 about the city. The reception given

$j the Canadian commanders who enter-
al ed Mons in the middle of the afternoon
i was similar in his heartiness to the
jjj scenes in Valenciennes and other lib
j orated towns.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. Prepara- -

k tions for final peace negotiations will
engross American and allied states-
men during tho next few weeks, while
Marshal Foch and the naval coalman-- j
dcrs see to it that the terms of arm-- I
istice which ended the war today are

I carried out. Thirty days is the armis-- L

tice period, and since it hardly will be
possible to assemble the greatest

j peace conference in history within that
time, an extension practically is ccr-- l
tain to be granted by the victors and

j accepted by Uie vanquished.
What happens in Germany in what

J once was Austria-Hungar- y and in Rus-- I
sla during the meantime probably will

ij govern tho solution of many of" the
complex problems awaiting the con- -
ferencc.

Absorbed in the celebration of the
German surrender, the officials today

I wore unwilling to even discuss for
j publication the next steps to be taken
I to secure the fruits of victory and

make future wars, at least on "so vast
a scale impossible. But in a general
way what is to be expected already is
known. The various utterances of
President Wilson and the premiers and
public men of the entente countries all
have been carefully studied by thoso
who must plan the next step and at
one time or another these spokesmen

I have touched upon nearly every idea
j that might be properly Included in the
j treaties. This is particularly true of

President Wilson's declarations which
I , represent, not only the Ideas of the

American government, but from their
almost unqualified acceptance by the

I entente powers, may be regarded as
already constituting the framework
which can bo clothed with the details
necessary to round out a complete
fabric of peace conventions.' This framework in all probability,

j will be put Into final shape by discus
sions among the chiefs of tho victor-- 1

rous powers long before the represen-- I
tativea of the vanquished are called in
to accept or plead for modification of
what is to be dictated to them.

The preliminary work is expected to
be carried on much as the armistice
lerniB were prepared, tho nations
which have taken the largest part in

J the war and whose voices consequent-
ly are entitled to greatest weight, pre-- A

paring the outline with the spokesmen
jj of the many pthers with aspirations
jj to be satisfied joining in the dlscus- -

flions when their interests are involv-I- I
cd.

Bj Violent Changes to Be Handled.
1 Probably the violent changes in the

H existing conditions which will result
(J from the enforcement of the terms ol

; b the armistice will powerfully strengt-
hen en the earnest desire of nil nations

Hj 1 concerned to have the final arrange-f- l
ments made at the earliest "possible
moment.

I One of tho most weighty problerm
I connected with geographical rc-a-

;
fl rangementfl the future of Alsace--

Lorraine already practically has beer
settled by tho acceptance of Prcsldeni

Wilson's declaration for righting the
wrong of 1S70, which means uncondi-
tional return of the provinco to France i

in his address to congress today in
connection with the armistice, Presi-
dent Wilson indicated another serious
problem that must engage tho atten-
tion of the peace conference the
question of the stability and compet-
ency of the governments with which
covenants of peace are to be made.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 President
Wilson, with Mrs. Wilson at his side,

'in an open automobile, drove from the'
White House to the capitol and back
tonight to see war-tim- e Washington's
celebrations of peace.

The presidential machine flanked by
others carrying secret service men,
was forced to proceed at a snail-lik- e

pace with the congested traffic on
Pennsylvania avenue where the prin-- 1

cipal demonstrations were held, but
tho president was recognized by only
a few in the crowds until he was re-

turning to the White House.
As the machine turned into Fifteenth

street a sailor carrying a large Amer-
ican flag pushed through the throng
and held the emblem over Mr. Wil-

son's head. The president rose and
saluted and a great cheer went up from
the crowds. The president remained
standing for two blocks, bowing and
waving a small American flag.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 11 Ten thou-

sand Boise citizens disregarded Span-

ish influenza restrictions this after
noon and joined in a jubilee that shook
tho downtown district with its noise.
In the evening the celebration was
resumed and continued until far into
the night. A parado that jammed the
streets was a feature of the afternoon.
It ended at the capitol steps where
speeches were made by prominent

Ideal weather added vim to
the celebration. Governor Alexander
Issued a proclamation ceiling for a

holiday and business was suspended
over practically the entire state for
tho afternoon.

SALVATION ARMY
!

LASSIES PRAY!

Nearly 10,000 Kneel on New
York Public Library Steps

and Offer Prayer of
Thanksgiving.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11 Nearly 10,000
Salvation army lassies, kneeling today
on the steps of the public library in
a prayer of thanksgiving for victory
in the world war. opened Greater New
York's drive for Its quota of ?170.500,--
000 to be raised in the United war'
work campaign this week. Before
night more than ?S.000,000 in gifts
and pledges had been reported.

As tho Salvation Army workers,
many of them in overseas uniforms. I

roso'from their devotions, which were!
led by commander Booth, the big
crowd" which had turned out to cole -

brate victory cheered the workors and
showered them with contributions. j

Anions subscriptions today werei
?250,000 each from the American Car
and Foundry company; United States!
Rubbpr company and Utah Copper
company; $100,000 each from the Chi-n- o

Copper company and the American
Locomotive company.

Individual subscriptions included!
Charles Hayden, Mrs. WilJard Straight,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Scitf, S100-00-

each: Mrs. William C Osborn, Mr
and Mrs, George W. Perkins, and Mrs.
William D. Sloanc, ?50,000 each.

KAISER ABANDONS

TRAIN FOR MOTOR

Shots Fired Endangered Life
(

Joins Officers on Station
Platform at Eysden.

LONDON, Nov. 11. A special dis
patch from Eysden. Holland, says that j

when William Hohenzollern's train
arrived there he was not aboard. Later
he arrived by motorcar, having aban- -

doned the train because of shots fired
at the window of his car.

He joined his officers on the plat-
form of the station of Eysden. He was
looking haggard but walked up and
down the platform slowly, until tho;
train was ready to leave. j

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
the Hague dated Sunday says the for-- 1

mer empress of Germany was not on
board tho train, and that no women
were among the party.

This dispatch, which, is dated Sun-
day, asserts it was the intention of j

the former emperor to remain on board
the train at Eysden, throughout the
night and leave Monday morning for
internment in a chateau between Ut- -

recht and Arnhem. It was added his
suite would be interned at Arnhem

A dispatch attributed to the Maas-
tricht, Holland, Handelsblad, says the
presence of the former German crown
princo with the Hohenzollern party
has not been confirmed, but that it is
known former Prince Joachim and
Goneral von Falkenhayn were with the
former emperor. , " i

On the other hand the Daily Mall
describes the and the for-- 1

mer crown prince walking on opposite
ends of the EyBden platform without
exchanging words.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11, William
Hohenzollern's flight was hailed to-- 1

night by the American friends of Ger-
man democracy as "a complete vindi-
cation of the distinction our society
has always believed to exist between
the real German people and their late
government.

"In this solemn hour whon the Ger-
man people are to be delivered from
the bondage of dynastic interests, we
whose forefathers were 'forty-eighters- 1

look back at the Inspiration that moy-e- d

our ancestors and we see the vin-
dication of their efforts in tho freedom
that victory will bring to the German

: people of today." read a statement
by the society and jsigned by itB

president, Franz Sigel. Had the Ger-- i
man democrats and republicans of 1848
been victorious, the unspeakable

i crimes for which imperial Germany
will be held responsible would have
been spared us,"
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Read the Classified Ads.
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l Read the Classified Ada.

I Starting Monday moroiog at eight sharp we will start a great Clearance Sale, the largest we have ever given. j
I

j
This is an extraordinary sale and extraordinary prices.

,
J

I All wool suits ranging from $20.00 and up going at cost. These are the :.i
' 1

'.. finest of French Serge and Gabardine all-wo-
ol suits. VIP j9

j 500 Suits of all-si-
lk and wool; a magnificent line, all designs, colors and IWlvA I

! description. We have never been able to give this wonderful offer be- - - J jO V

fore and will never be able to do it again 500. Bfislfilm I'
SKIRTS! A beautiful line of all-wo-

ol skirts, all sizes; we can satisfy you in Bplf ' I ' I
i

any size and color the rciind might want; don't miss this. The very.finest PHI l'ill I
'

'

of all-wo-
ol winter skirts at cost. UlJiVl :' I

I'
Children's Misses' and Women's Coats '

-
'.'T; jSfllll I

Here is your chance to prepare the family with the finest of Velours and
;'

. tKy ". I

Plush Coats, beautifully arranged and trimmed, such an offer was never sa W '. j
offered before. All to be sold at manufacturers' cost. jW-- . w &r ' I

EloUSeS ' A wonderful line of bath robes, some- - I
;

! Wmfl' I Magnificent line of waists, blue, pink, these coId winter mornings. Tliey are I

SWol slightly soiled so we are offering them I
white and yellow georgette ere - the

to be sold at $3.75 and up. jf; QSt '

ITfeK
giving one of the greatest bargains on silks we have ever given yet. These

j

I

SATIN GEORGETTE SHADOW STRIPE CREPE DE CKINE $2 BEAUTIFUL STRIPED AND PLAID
1

Silks at cost. This magnificent line of I
wide, the newest on the mar- - Ine finest grade of silks. These are pat- - silks to be jj at such R price some

J way pf wjnter wa;st5. A beau- - terns that will not be sold at such a sac- - far out of the ordinary. We are 1 :

f-- rifi- - - ssfti JstfJi 1

I a yard, $1.88. ; and $3.50, for $2.69. $1.48. $1.49. 1 ;

1 Domestics and Underwear Turkish Towels all Sizes and Prices I i

I A large assortment of ginghams- - Only 'a few hundred yards left, but a very
Extra heavy Turkish bath towels with fancy border, flowered and figured, a 1

I good variety of designs and patterns. Values 35c, now at 24c. large assortment, at least fifty different designs and sizes at various prices. ;

'I A beautiful line of flowered flannelette. These are short lengths from six to Hand and face towels, 4 for 50c; 2 for 59c; 3 for 50c; and 29c each. The t
1 ten yards in each piece, all to be sold at a great bargain, arranged at 38c. greatest bargains in Turkish towels. I

I COTTON CREPE NIGHT DRESSES SPECIAL ON ALL SILK UNDERWEAR CORSETS SWITCHES
1 1

I . ... Beautiful pink and yellow silk jersey A new lot of switches have just arrived I .;

iR lhey arc trimmed with ribbon, all col- - and we have a complete line of them II camisoles, trimmed with blue ribbon Visit our corset department and see the
H We can match any shade of hair with 1 :

II beautiful We suit and cream ,ace' Combination suits, wonderful bargains the least trouble. Iors, designs. can you wc are offering to Handsome and long.I bloomers and caps, all beautifully de- - , j MUSLIN GOWNS I
I no matter what your size is. Values signed and trimmed with the very best

they are 5me of the &reatt everj Mus; gowns ace and ribbon trimfned(
1

I of lace and m'essaline ribbon are being known. Don't fail to visit Monday j
beautifully arranged at a sacrifice. They 1

1 $1.75 to $2.00, all at $1.50. j sold at a great bargain. mornine
wiH be on the sale table Monday morn- - 1 I

? 5 and$1'50at$1,38' I i
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Pope Sends Letter

to Archbishop of --

Warsaw on War

ROME, Friday, Nov. S Pope Bene-

dict has written an apostolic letter to
Dr. A. Knkowskf, archbishop of War-
saw, in which ho says that In the srave
period through which Europe is pass-
ing he cannot reslat tho impulse to
show his affection for the Polish na-

tion with words of comfort and hope.
History, he adds, has written In gol-

den letters what Christianity and Eur-
opean civilization owe to Poland, but
also records how .badly she has been
rewarded.

After centuries of repression, con-
tinues the pontiff, Poland lives as
ever. He recalls the attachment of
the church to Poland in the nation's
darkest days, as well as at the zen-
ith of her glory. Pope Clement XIV
energetically protested to the powers
against tho dismemberment of Poland,
as did several of his successors. Doc-
uments In tho archives of the Vatican
relating to Poland, to be published
soon, says the pontiff, will show the
almost indescribale martyrdom of tho
Polish nation.

"But, thanks to God," he adds,
"dawn of resurrection for Toland is
finally breaking. Wc raise our most
ardent players that, soon, having re-
gained full independence, ?he may con-
tinue her history as a civilized Chris-
tian nation.

"Contemporaneously we wish that
all other nationalities, evbn non-Cat- h

olic, once subject to Russia may c

their own fate, developing and
prospering in their c6nfidejice and
"ove for Poland."

00

Col Roosevelt in

Hospital Suffering

From Severe Sciatica

OYSTER IJ AY, N. Y.. Nov. 11 Af-

ter suffering great pain for the last
ten days from an attack of sciatica.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was re-

moved today to Roosevelt hospital.
New York, to be near his physician.
He has been confined to his bed for

:more than a week, but has beenthat by going to the hospital
wi Eo nnPh,Un,der treatnnt there he

'time 8Ct ab0Ut in a snort
I on

CONTEST TO PROVE

CHIPIOHIP

Woodruff Neleon of Box Elder coun-
ty. Is under tho impression that he Is
the champion beet topper of the state
so the Warren brothers of North Og-de- n

have sent hJm a challcnce to test
out his impression on any bept farm

which ho cares to solect for j
honors. The Warren brothers are Eli
hu Nathan, aged and Landsmar, 42 t
years old. Roth men say they enn I
"lop beets with anybody in any com- - f
munity in the state of Utah" and are h
anxious to prove their wager.

oo fl
CENSORSHIP TO BE ABANDONED. J

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. Abandon- - I
ment of all censorship on news, In- - iJ
eluding withdrawal of the voluntary J1

censorship request under which Amer- - 3

lean newspapers have been operating
since the United States entered the 'A

war, will bo recommended to President
Wilson soon by George Creel, chair- - fj
man of the committee on public infor- -

matlon. , I;


